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Anderson's Start the Ball To
,." Rolling Sale

BEGINS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12TH.
Following a system established in this hojuse twenty years ago "if we buy a bargain we sell a bargain" Sat-
urday, October 12th, we place on sale thousands of dollars worth of new, dependable merchandise that our great
buying organization enabled us to buy at a FOURTH to a HALF less than value.This is all new, fresh
dise, such as you need NOW. Remember, this is no cut sale, no slaughtering of prices, on account of being
overstocked; but we are simply handing you the profit we could make on TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
worth of merchatidise and ask, that you take the goods home, examine them carefully and if you are not satis-'fife- d

bring them back
t
to us and get your money. We set down the quantity of each item, when the lot is sold

no. more may be had. You'd better come the first day, as many lots will not last , more than one day.

Sale Begins Saturday, October 12tli, and Continues Until Lots are-So- ld Out.

Ladies Undergarments
Some of the garments have flight imperfecr

tions. but just as good as perfect. Take them
home and examine carefully, if not satisfied
send back to us for your money.

Rflr Ladies fine bleached fleeced lined
Union Suits, long sleeve, ankle length,

sold in many Btores at $1:00. Only 300 gar-

ment at this price.

O Cn for Ladies Fall Weight Bleached, Union
"V" Suits,, long sleeve, ankle length1 worjth
50c. Only 600 garments at 'this price.

IQp for Lidies' Bleached Shirts and Drawers
all weight, all sizes, up to 48; worth 25c.

Ouly 00 garments' at this price.

1 OC for Lsdies' Silk and Wool Union Suits
pl,UJ itiv nuiilitv and medium weicht.
worth $2.50. Oily 144 garments at this price.

Ladies Hosiery
4

OQn f r Ladies' Black Purp Silk Thread Hose
wuith50 Only 500 pair at this price.

for.Ladiea' Black Wool Hose, worth 25c.
Iv, Only 480 pair at this price.

1Cn for Ladies' Out S'ze Crpam Color Balbrig-Iv,- b

gan Hose, worth 25c. Only 300 pair at
this price.

1fln for Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Cotton
IUb Hose, worth 20c. Only 48J pair at this
price.

Misses and Boy's Hosiery
Ifln Pair for Extra Heavy Quality Boy's,ut Ribbed Hose.

1CP for Boy's and Misses' heavy ribbed Hose,
,ou Double Knee and Heel and Toe.

Apron Gingham 5c
C for good quality Apron Gingham. Only

4,000 yards at this price.

Men's Silk Neckties 15c
1Cnfor choice 500 Men's Silk Neckties, worth

25c cents.

Towels
oc. for extra large size Double Hemstitched

All Linen Towels. Only 6 dozen at this

price.

1 fin for largo size Unbleached Bath TowelB,

worth I5c. Only 40 dozen at this price.

1 En 2 for 25c Very large Bath Towels, worth
IOU oru Onk SO dozen at this price.

10c

10c

Ginghams
for Toil De JSJord Ginghams, worth 15c.

Only 40 pieces at this price.

for 32 inch Ginghams, lovely patterns,
mostlv licht colors, worth 15c. Only 80

pieces at this price.

Remember the Date

Saturday, Oct. 12th

And Continuing Until Lots

are Sold.

Domestics
Crt for gpod yard wide. Bleached Domestic.
"b 3,000 yards at this price. ,. ,.
Qn for-th- e very best yard wide Bleached Do-- u

mestic, worth 10c. Only 5,000 yards at
this price.
Kp for extra heavy yard wide Biown Domest-o- u

ic, worth 7c. Only 6 000 yards at this
price

Canton Flannel
Qiv.vanl for extra heavy Unbleached Canton

Flannel. 10 to 15 yard lengths, worth 15c.
O.iiy 1,0 U ards at this price.

Silks
QKp fnr 'ovely quality stripe Messaline, worthouo 50c. Only 900 vards at this price.
RQr for ard wide fine lustrous Black Taffeta.
uc'1' Only 200 yards at this price,

Best Blanket in America
Ofl for Blankets, plain and fancy

ipvJ.UU coorS( made nf Christian county's
b'eet washed wool, actual value 6.50. 200 pairs
at this price.

BLANKETS
75C "or S'Z" Cotton Blankets.

$2 25 for 70x80 Whlte Cotton Blankets.

$1 75 for 'arge 8'ZB 00'nttp B'ankets.

COMFORTS

$1 00 or larKe 8'ze octon "ec Comforts.

CI KH for extra large Sanitary Cotton filled,3U Comforts.
C9 Kfl fr very fi"e quality Satteen Cotton
?.UU fied Comforts.

White Quilts
gQp for extra quality 68x72 White Quilts

$115 for extra nice quality White Qui,ts'

$135 for 72x90 Satin Finish Wh5te Quilta- -

COLORED QUILTvS
CI Fifl for Crow Stitched Colored Bed Spreads,

worth $2 o0. Only 12 at this price;

Men's Underwear
OQp for Men's Heavy Flepced Shirts and

Drawers, worth 50c O ;ly 720 garments
at this price.
QKp for Men's best Jersey Ribbed Shirts and
OOl Drawers, worth 50c. Only 600 garments
at this price

9RP Men's fine Black Cotton Sox.3Cnn tJb worth i5c the pair. Only 1200
pairs at this urice.

2 Pap 9Rn Men's Fine Mercerized Half
rui iiose, black on y, worth 25c,

slight iminrfeitions, bacK to us if you don't
want them O ily 900 pairs at tni price.
1Cn for M-'.i'- s Pinned Silk S x, lovely now
IJb coloring. Worth 25c. O-.i-

y 700 pair at
this prion.

JE Kr fm 91 1

Rugs and Linoleum.
CO QQ for 9x12 bright new patterns of Vel-TUi-

vet RUgg( 20 patterns to choose from,
worth $13.50. Only 40 Rugs at this price.

99 Kfl for 9x12 Kaliston Rugs, light j3

orgfR03ef Light Blue TintB and
Tan, regular price $45.00 as near indestruct-abl- e

as any rug can be. Only 4 rugs.
fcflp square yard for very thick printed Linouul leum,; worth 65:. Only 400 yards at this
price.

1 flfl squarb yard for inlaid Linoleum, worth'uu $1.25. Only 300 yards at this price.

Millinery at Low Prices
$R AO for choice of 150 Ladies Hats, stylestpvr.uu right; up t0 thls minute, worth $7.50.

VI Rfl for choice Iot Children's Hats,
including the celebrated Hanky Panky

B'ack Plush Hat so much the rage just now in
New York.

Ladies' Skirts.
$1 RO or ladies' nice cotton mixture Skirts,

splendid skirt for home wear, actual
value $2 50. Only 100 skirts at this price.
CO TK for Ladies' Fine Serge Skirts, Navy
fw. ' v and Black, .worth $5.00. Onlv 50
skirts at this price.

Ladies' Dresses.
CC for Lovely quality Panama Dresses,
vpu.UU mogt ajj 800j coora jn this lot. Try
making this dress for $10.00 if you can.

tfi CI1 for Finest French Serge Dresses,
vPU.OU made of c)otn worth at retai $1 25
vard, cost you $9 00 to produce the dre?8. Only
40 dresses at this price.

Baby Bear Skin Coats.
(1 for Bear Skin Coats, finest quality
tpl.vrU fanCy weaves, many coats in the lot
worth as high as $3.00. Only 50 coats at price.

Ladies and Misses Coats.
7 EO. for Ladies' Fine Black Fur Coats,
I worth $12 so. Only 30 coats at this

price.

$10 Ofl for Ladies' and Misses' Long and
Johnnie Coats, fancy weaves and

Chichillas. Values up to $15.00. Only 50 coats
at this price.

Men's Whipcord Pants.
Q Op for Men's heavy Whip Cord Pants, tan

apd green colors, worth $1,50. Only 144
pair at this price.

Railroad Fares Refunded
We will refund rni road fares on purehes up

to 5 per cent of your purchase.

Ladies Tested Serge Coats
fcO? Rfl for Ladies' Finesh Tailor Made

Suits made of black and navy
Man's weave Serge. Tested by United States
government experts, lined with Skinner's Satin.
Everything about the suit guaranteed for one
year, sizes 14 to 51, five styles coats to select
from. Only 50 suits will be sold at this price.

10 Kfl and $15.00 for Ladies and Misses
j",'JU very fine Serge and Fancy Worsted
Suit?, most of them Skinner lined; black, Navy
and Brown. Only 65 suits at this price.

Ladies Petticoats
OKp for Splendid quality Gingham Petticoats,
tmx' worth 50c. Only 200 at this price,
fcl CH for good quality Messaline Silk Petti-Pi.v- u

coatg au colors. Value $3.00. Only
100 at this price.

Ladies Colored Tops Shoes
It is an assured fact that such Footwear is to

have a vogue this season. Take for example
the ultra fashionable shoes at $3.50 to $5.00
with patent leather vamps and English buck
skin tops, button styles of course. These tops
are of soft shades to match shades of coat suits.

$2 00 or R'c ten 8tv'e13 f Ladies Shoes
bright kid or gunmetal calf, but-

ton or lace every wanted shape, with all the
style and wearing quality of shoes at $3.00.
1800 pairs at this price.

Boy's Button Shoes
HO fr By's Button Shoes, splendidt'uu quality Gunmetal Calf, new toe. 240

pairs only at this price.

Three Overcoats
6C (in for Men's Long Grey Kersey Over-- o,

coatg( absolutely all wool, size3 34 to
44 worth $10.00. Only 15 at this price.

$10 00 for Men's long Black Kersey
coatg( Velvet collars, best lining,

sold everywhere at $12.50. Only 21 coats at
this price.

00 for Men's Cravenette and Gaberdinevio.uv Raincoats, Tan and Grey, worth
$17.50. Only 24 coats at this price.

Mens Heavy Weight Suits
for choice 150 Men's Fine Extravjjiu.vvj Heavy weight Cassimere and Serge

Suits; the best values this house has offered in
five years. Only 150 Suits, no more.

Mail Orders
If you can't attend this sale order by mail

what you want, and any such order will have
careful attention. If th goods don't suit bring
them back ti us, and get your money. Order
quick or the lots may be closed.

Remember the Date

Saturday, Oct. 12th

And Continuing Until Lots
are Sold.


